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L SCHOOL 
•• 
New Caps 
Hats 
Shirts 
and Suits 
Their variety.and 
� .... . p-
pealina .- the 
new lower Sprina 
pr ices are m08t 
attractive. 
"LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. C.omer of Square 
EATA� 
COLLINS' 
JEW� 
CAFE 
GO TO TH� 
CANDY.SHOP I 
For Your 
FINE· CANDIES 
East Side Square .Phonel70 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS waits. Very ocomooally tLe taoao la played. 
Publiabed eacb Tnuday darln1 t.he 
ochool year at 611 Jackoo  Bl., Chari..,. 
too, IU. Phone 26. 
There la no euch dance ae the 
"j�.,, 
Enc.erect w Hcoad-e.IMa m&C.tflr No ... S. 191' 
at the Poat OfBce at CharlHto:o. DI .• unde.r lhe 
Act of Karch a. 1879. 
PubU.hed b7 
Olher MGNe,ijJy 
Madre Connor 
Veroe B&rnea 
R. R. K. Daniela, 'acult7 Ad•l.er 
JUST DANCING
. 
Much bu been eaid ahoul the 
dancil\11 at the girla' dance, and u 
lhe story ie reported it la beina col­
ored more and more. Many are 
complainina of the dances which 
were ·danced. The ohief objection 
is againsl lhe loddle. In our opin­
ion \he toddle, camel walliina and 
cheek-to-cheek dances ahould ·be 
arted. If the firsl two &re elimin­
ated the third will go, for the first 
two cannol be done wilhout the 
la.Uer. The toddle -la not a plea1-
ln11 dance, .and it i1 not a pleuure 
to dance ii, and there la no reuon 
for ill! oxistence. The d11.ce done 
here at this achoo! and called by 
many lhe toddle, ls not the toddle 
bot joat a sprina �tep, and ia looked 
The aotual etepe Wied by aood 
dancers in these dances &re few in 
number, Yery simple and at leut a 
century old. A "new step" Is never 
lnnnted, but a new method of 
amalaa�ating old stepu nay be in­
troduced and tha ch&racter of a step 
may be altered by dancina it to an­
other rhythm. 
The whole tendency of the mod· 
em dancer ls to pay more attention 
to caniaae. style and rhythm, and 
leu to the acquiaitlon of a number 
of differenl steps. 
The waltz cannol be properly ap­
pNciated nolesa lbe •altz atep be 
uaed. Many w� cannot do this 
step subalilute 1t1p1 whioh they 
learned in the fox-trot. A t>leas­
lna dance is thu1 constructed, but 
but not half ao pleaaing Lii ii the 
correcl steps were used. 
.Boyer's 
Ice Gream 
I ts the· Best 
4th and R&ilroad 
Phone 718 Residence 584 
, Eleetric Shoe ·· 
- < • 
Repairing 
,. . 
Work GJJaranteed 
We Cater to Those 
W-ho Care 
dow'l upon because of the name 
given it by many. Many think thia 
atep new. but really it is just the 
way people danced years ago. The 
camel )'l'alk i1 a very indecent dance 
and la not danced around this 
achoo! by atudentll. Now thal the 
atodenl council baa l&ken the mat­
Dancea in VOflUO in smart bal�­
rooms &re never invented by one in­
dividual. Their oriain i1 aenerally 
wrapped in mystery. and with au ch 
chaotic beginnina, a more or leu 
atandardized form ia a lowly nolnd 
in a few monlhs by the dancea 
them11lve1. 
A. G. FrommeJ 
��th Sfd·� �uare 
North Side Square 
Eaceptional people can "pick 
up" new dancea and do them very 
well; the avera11e person will dance 
much better if ahe or he takes a 
-l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""""""""""""""'�fter in hand and has appoiot.d a 
few leasona from a aood teacher. 
Ballroom dancing, In modera- caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauua111 
To All 
Normal Students 
We Invite the Student. of 
the Normal School to make 
liberal uae of the Service 
of this Bank. 
A checkina account will he 
ll&fe and buaiDMB like. 
1 
Your nluablet ahould be 
�ted In our bis nult. 
Many other helpful thinirs 
an done by thia bank. 
Comt in often. 
tion, i1 the finest mental tonic a" ·· � 
committee lo atraiten thin111 oul, ii 
ia hoped that the atudenta will drop 
Uie aubject The followina is from buaineH man can take. He may 
Friday'• Courier. 10 lo a theatre and be thinltln11 of 
Thero i1 no auch a dance aa tho E. P. D. all Ihm the first act, but but once launched in a mazy valse C.ome to our atore and listen to not even o 1 Dora" can re11�ct the 
Modem dancee &re either se- pl•uurea of lhe moment. 
qu1ac1 or non-sequence. In a se- An ntraordiauy percentaae of qu�nce dance certain definite step1 lhe dancers 110 lo dances for the 
have to ill done in a certain order. dancioa. 
dancina is praolically 
unknown la iJ'O&I Britain. On tho 
very rare occao.loas when it is seen 
the offenders &re aeaora.lly jar&ODJ 
who very oeldom ao to dance1. 
In a non-sequence dance the steps Indecent 
may be taken in any order. ;' 
The barn dance, veietta and 
mwna &re namplea of the ... 
quo,., dance. The one-atop and 
the fox-trol are uamplea of non­
sequence dancee. 
Sequence dancee &re never danc­
ed at club dancee, hotel dancea or 
•mart aobacription danc11. They 
are practlcall7 confined lo popul&r 
auembli.,.. · 
Even freak danOina- that ls, the 
inclusion of 1ocenlric 1teps-tho 
oomewhat ptevalenl a ye&r aao, is 
today oeldom -n. 
Theta is no such dance u Ibo 
"jaz;. "-Philip J. S. Richardooa 
in the continental edition London 
Mail. 
The New 
Edison 
The Perfect Phonoenph 
It reproduces perfectly .,. 
The National 
Trust Bank 
'"l'iae JlllU ot Ptnooal Seniee" 
The dancea in TOflUI in the Lon­
don weet end to d1y, In the-order/ 
of their popularity, an the 1011-trot, The. NE�s ho� that. every-&ht onH&tp and the btai&atloa one will enJO)' their vacation. 
More Mitchell 
Dry Goods Company 
liiinU CARDS "8E INCUBATOR umam mmu muu llftm qmtJt_Jt� 14111· c..�-�--- -- - I � _ Fresh Home Made Candie ficJNTYRE & GA)JNAWAT o o o o o o 0 0 
0 7th Sl Happy Hour A LEFTOVER FROM FEB 14 ... Camel Brallda �Md Fruita 0 Min. come and 1et your �alen· .-vcetabla Pri�tbelowed. Wiel 
Pure Ice Cream of all kinds 
Brick Ice Cream a Specialts 
-
In Pre.In -z- We deliver any place in the city -AJWriniT c�-:� s NO NEED AT ALL NORTHEAST CORNER I' NFECllONERY Me��t Tail.or Will the �inth vadeni have to \-0 , .... � •• Bill Room 17 Phone 125 wear green t1e1 or ribbons Tbun-
::.
----------- day to celebrate? ARCHIBALD. Phone 81 Quality and eervice 
DR. WILLIA.ll B. �- -- leCl a a a aaaaa a ac aaaa a a aaaa a a a aa aa aa a a a auu_a a a aaa c ace ai» DENTIST QUESTIONS Oli' THE DA y 
Johnston Block When are you goin11 homo? 
Got your powder pufi'I 
h she peeved? T.A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
()fer Charleston Confectionery 
HAIRCUTS : : 85c 
SHA YES : : 00c 
DEMPSEY'S BARBER SHOP 
McCall Building 
Aro there any Irish in school? 
Who broke the davenporte? 
Who wae she? 
What i1 it-beads? 
Are WI aoine tu have • baseball 
team7 S. K. 
-z-
......... 
Lives of editoni remind us 
FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
604 Sixth St: 
Eoerything J\ew Throughout 
"SUPERIOR" BREAD 
Is a new crealion of t.he F-aual Bakery. II ia abaolutel7 �· healthful and nutritioua. Try thi1 economical loaf. A lrial will cqlTIDCe 7011 thal ii is correctly named. -15c Everywhere. ' 
We also bake "BUTTER CRUST" Bread In IOc W.; al90 loo "TWIN �AF." 604 Sixth St. Phone 241 North of Square on Sixth Streel 
That their livea are not all eweet; aaacaaaaaaaacacaaacaaaaa aaa a a a a a aaaa 1aaaaa1aaaaaa1111 
For they have to work like thunder, 
And a thousand queetions meet Cliltleston Dry -z- KEITH BROS. 
See BROWNIE at Mills Barber 
Shope for the beat SHOE SHINBS. 
A1lo Suitcasea and Hand Bap 
CJtaned and Poliehed. � 
MILLS & MERRITI' 
Bilsn SHOP • 
WHIZ! BANG? 
The Charleston H. 8. is goina lo 
call their Annual "The Whiz." We 
mi1ht call ours ' The Ban11." 
BAKERY Cleaning Co. c. L: Keitti c. J. �·• 
Southweit-Corner square 
Fint Clasa Hm Cuttini. 
AoillS LADIES TAILORIJfG 
We have the moet attractive 
fuhions and the beat novel ties in 
:loth for Sprini at saving prices. 
West Side Sou� Phone 604 
Ullllll 11111111111 lllN I I 
Life 
Accident imd 
. Disability 
Insurance. 
a11 in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
W. A. WILLSON 
cacccaaaaaaaaaaa aaaa1a a 
A FEW MINS 
-era!. 
-iatet. 
-iature . 
-Gump. 
-ttrol. 
-ute. 
--uel. 
-McNeil17. 8. K. 
---
LONE DUCK 
A lone wild duck entertained the 
campua etrollen Sunday e.Jternoon. 
--
B-R-R-R-R-M·MI 
Y. E. Barnea, Eversole and Stew· 
art dipped into Ibo lake Saturday 
evenin11. A1k them ho" cold it 
was! 
-S-
L. J. Ad vocate• that we turn the 
Inc into a personal mention column. 
-z-
Cleaning ·-Pressing . -
Th Sec t 
d R . . 
Quality- e re 
an epairmg of our Succesa Work called fol' uid delivered 
610 6th St. Phone � Charleaton, Ill. 
Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance 
Sturt' s Drug Store 
H you wut Toilet 
A rt i c I e 1 of any 
kind we am 1up­
ply you .
H you wut first 
c1ds Kodak.' worlr. 
ctim� to·· - ' 
Can you imailne Kat and Os-
111111111111ti111111111111 car not fuesing, T. D. without JONES 
STUDIO C. I. BIRCH 
rouge, R F. without M. L or F. 
M. without Wil!yum, Fighting 8 f K u & C Bob not primping, M. K. with • • e Y 0. his hair muesed. "Speed" A. 
Linder Block 
Normal 
Restaurant 
keeping still, I. C. not talkinii 
School about "men ... __ . 
THE SAME APPLIES :\OW 
We do Developina. 
Printina and 
Enlarfina 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orders 
a 8pecialty 
Film.a, all shes 
Prompt Service -
Developiq aod Printins 
H't111111111111l1i••······ 
This is from issue 35 of Vol. V: _,.,....,......,,,,,.-..,.,,,,.._ ..,,... ..., ..... ...,.,..,,,, 
"It you don't like what's in this oagcaaaa aaaaaaaaana1n 
weakly column, you ought to aee 
wh• we don't print." 
-- CHAS. THIEBAUTH 
HEARD lN CLASS Of 409 Lincoln Street � 1ellini 
Teacher-· 'Give an example of out his entire line of Watkins 
a by-product." toilet articles at cost price and 
S. A. - "Why, an eig is a by- some even below cost. This la a 
product of a hen." chl!-Dce to iiet some iiood face 
-s- powder. toilet waters and per-
LET 'ER RAIN! fumes. Today i1 the lut chance. 
for those who 
appreciate quality 
Brina 111 your 
trouble1 and 
let 111 h elp 
)'OU <et the 
b.lt rel ta. ' Mon raiJi, more corn! . . More corn, more moonshine ! 
Lei •er rain I liBB TalPJ.KT&. 11111111111111111 • II 1111 ll!:=s:=:;:r::=:ma=;r;;;;Rlj�ll 
tuaDAY 
Bat LJtell in 
''THE KISLEADING LADY" 
a 8dlia c!o!Mdy. 
...... '1 
amt 
�' 
1fGMa Talmf.d'9 and 
Obilwt.¥ 1-rie In 
"SHE LOVES AND LIES" 
Al8o IArry Semon in 
"THE SUITOR" 
RIDAI 
ud 
SATUIDAI 
Thoma Meighan and 
Martha Mansfield in 
"CIVILIAN CLOTBF.S" 
From the plaJ by 
Thomu Buchanan 
Special feature 
mJllDAJ � 
Bebe Daniela in 
"DUCKS AND DRAKES" 
By Elmer Harri• 
A1ae Bolln comedy 
'IJIJllDAI 
Allee Jo1ce In 
"00\JllN KATE" 
Special Vitqraph production 
lltolDA"r 
Mae& Bennett Comedy 
Al8o Joe Ryan in 
''PUJU'LE RIDERS" 
and Fox News 
Spilllali� 
How do - know! llaTe JOG 
Mtieei tM dUdellona trowhlt 
oa the IOOth lride of buildlnp T 
Bia9' r-Min thi robina about 
the eunpua T Have you beard 
tJle dlicl:' fl1mt ilorth 1 Did you 
r-t wh� Knife Ill, Knife IV 
and IIIX went 1wimminaT And 
IUl'tlly you have bouaht your new 
eprlng hat or suitl-and there­
fore we should all know it ia 
aprlna. Have you noticed how 
areen the arasa la! We want to 
keep it that way, ao pleue use 
the walb arid do not cut aeroei 
the gtaaa. 
Kuppe;tkeJm_er_ 
GooJ Clothes /fffi. 
Spring 
Prial a,.. lower, .,et the K"�_,. qual\ty lradi­
t;mu arc refalcted in everr detail of.the.fiM_ MID OU� 
-fa.bricJJ are of tlir¢n wool, the toiloritcg w •� "' 
skill and �ls. the patt8rna a"4 colon arc of "-"'°" 
typl. -
$35 $4(). $45". 
A• hlwst1111•t ht «oH•.J 
A• n.-tmerll;;, tood a� 
'6afatle6 
An i1t1¥St""1lt;,, /oflt wear 
and uroia 
Winter Cloth· g Co. 
MW18ing Wear Stetf(>n Hats . 
Many C. H. 8- fan• were sur­
prilled at the outcome of the 
toarnament, for in the practice 
laat Monday and Tuesday with 
the Normal Hiah's squad the 
were silJ!ply taken into camp. It 
seemed � if C. B. S. had gone 
into a slump for the N. H. S. 
boys played rings around them. i.-.................. � ... �"9" ...... ,.. ... ,..�,..�� 
EVER 
Miss Orcutt h&Jt seleetwJ about 
thirty voices out of the mixed 
chorus to take part in the May 
festival. The chorus will prac­
tice with the Normal chorus sev­
eral times before the festival. E The school chorus practiced twice thia week. Thia chorus tlf 
progrll88ina very well. We will 
a6on be practicina with the cho­
rua of the Charleston High 
school. 
A T ? Cottinghaiii' 
& Linder Restaurant 
East Side Square 
• 
The Senwr c1asa play baa been Meals and chOHn. The play was read to 
the clue Friday night. Mr. Short Orders Widav and Mias McKinney have 
kindly consented to coach the Our Coffee the best people who are to take part in 
the play. Fresh Oysters 
Coach Lantz �tutned Saturdi.y in Seasori tvenina from Shelbyville where 
he refereed some of the gmnes of Combination the tournament. The other offi-
cial waa P. L. Loomis of Cen- Tickets $6.00 traJiL 
Wfll 
Repair 
Your 
�wafch 
The children of the MCOnd pcleODOCIOODeCllMOOCIOOOOCIOOOOC,.,ooc•ooc:ICICllQ!illlllacllOOllOC� ••  .. ••aa11Ca1111aoa •a alOOa •a a1ea1e1aoa aixa1e1aoa aixaM1aioa ,rade were diamisaed last week 
because of the abaence of Miss 
Geddes, who has been ill for sev­
eral week1. Parker Dry Goods Co. 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can take 
care of them -:-
Mia Lucile Rhoads, who baa 
*n teachlna in the fourth 
arade. will continue to haff 
cba.rae of thia fl'ade this term. 
Bugh Osborn is speedily recov­
ering from an attack of typhoid 
fever an4 wu taken home from 
the holpttal 11181 Sunday. 
S�entsof the Charl8llton High 
School were dismieaed to 1ee The 
Rivala. which wu aiveo Thurs­
day aftemoon. 
McKinley Turner, who has 
bMn ill for quite a while, reaia-"ny �AA Co. tered tor Khool dudea thi• blrm. W  The Seniot rinp and pine-have 
at Jut arrived and everyone ia 
---------- well p'-td with them. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PI AN ·Q S 
,. 
